
efactura  BANCO de SABADELL. Se lanza el programa hot91383. 

R1AGE034 (Factura Fin de Mes) VALOR = “S” 

script efactura mifactura 
  
#!/usr/bin/expect 
 
set CERTIFICADO y                               
set USUARIO Miusuario                          
set CLAVE Mipasswd                               
set SALIR quit                                  
set COMAND1 "cd OUTBOX/FACTURAS/FACTURAE"       
set COMAND2 "put $argv $argv"                      
set FINAL close                                 
set LANZADOR /u/classone/cadaver.sh 
                                                
set send_slow {1.00000001}                      
set send_human {.2.2 3  0.1 4}                  
set timeout -1                                  
                                                
spawn $LANZADOR                                 
match_max 100000                                
expect "(y/n)"                                  
send -- "$CERTIFICADO\r"                        
expect "Username:"                              
send -- "$USUARIO\r"                            
expect "Password:"                              
send -- "$CLAVE\r"                              
send -- "$CLAVE\r"          
send -s -h "\n$COMAND1"     
send -s -h "\n$COMAND2\r"   
send -s -h "\n$FINAL\r"     
send -s -h "\n$SALIR\r"     
                            
interact                    
 
#!/usr/bin/expect 
 
set env(HOME) /u/classone 
 
set CERTIFICADO y 
set USUARIO B03501954C 
set CLAVE B03501954 
set SALIR quit 
set COMAND1 "cd OUTBOX/FACTURAS/FACTURAE" 
set COMAND2 "put $argv $argv" 
set FINAL close 
set LANZADOR "cadaver.sh" 
 
set send_slow {1.00000001} 
set send_human {.2.2 3  0.1 4} 
set timeout -1 
 
spawn $LANZADOR 
 
match_max 100000 
expect "(y/n)" 
send -- "$CERTIFICADO\r" 
expect "Username:" 
send -- "$USUARIO\r" 
expect "Password:" 
send -- "$CLAVE\r" 
send -s -h "\n$COMAND1" 
send -s -h "\n$COMAND2\r" 
send -s -h "\n$FINAL\r" 
send -s -h "\n$SALIR\r" 
 
interact 
  

 



script mvefactu mifactura 
 
#!/bin/bash 
# Mover Factura a directorio.  
#Compruebo que exista el directorio /u/ryx01ghs/datos8 y si no lo creo    
  
if (test -d /u/ryx01ghs/datos8)  
then  
#el directorio ya esta creado                             
echo existe  
else mkdir /u/ryx01ghs/datos8 
fi 
#creo una variable AÑO-MES ejemplo 2008-03                                     
a=`date --iso-8601 | cut -d '-' -f 1,2` 
#compruebo que el directorio exista y si no lo creo                       
if (test -d /u/ryx01ghs/datos8/$a)  
then echo existe  
else mkdir /u/ryx01ghs/datos8/$a  
fi 
#muevo la factura al directorio del mes correspondiente  
mv $1 /u/ryx01ghs/datos8/$a/$1 

 

script cadaver.sh 
  

cadaver https://62.97.120.126/bsfconnector/NIF 

  



Download and install Cadaver 

Begin by downloading the Cadaver source package from http://www.webdav.org/cadaver/. Move the package to its destination directory 

(typically /usr/local/src/) and issue the following command to extract the package contents: 

tar xvzpf cadaver*.tar.gz 

The xvzpf flags tell the tar command to unzip and extract files from the cadaver*.tar.gz package, keep the original package permissions, and 

give verbose information about the process. 

Enter the newly created Cadaver source directory, which should look something like cadaver-0.19.0/, and run the following 

commands: 

./configure --with-ssl 

make 

make install 

 
Using Cadaver 

Begin by pointing Cadaver at your home directory on the NetFiles web server: 

cadaver https://netfiles.uiuc.edu/YourNetID 

When prompted for your username and password, enter your NetID and AD password. 

Next, you will need to download the file you wish to edit using the get <filename> command. It is very important to pay attention to 

when your files were last edited. Be sure to keep the latest revision on the server by uploading after each edit and downloading before you begin 

working on a file. This will help keep your versions in sync. 

File manipulation through Cadaver is very similar to using a standard ftp client. Here is a list of the most common commands and their meanings: 

o ls - Show a list of files available in the current directory. 

o cd <directory> - Go to the specified directory. 

o get <filename> - Download the specified file to your local hard drive. 

o mget <filenames> - Download multiple files to your local hard drive. 

o put <filename> - Upload a file from your local hard drive to the server. 

o mput <filenames> - Upload multiple files from your local hard drive to the server. 

Unlike an ftp client, Cadaver allows you to lock a file while it is in use. This feature allows multiple people to have access to a file without running the 

risk of overwriting each other's changes. As long as the file is locked, only the person who issued the lock command can edit the file. To lock a file, 

issue the following command: 

lock <filename> ?? 

After you have downloaded your file, quit Cadaver by typing quit and edit the file on your local hard drive. Save your changes and connect to 

the NetFiles server again (cadaver https://netfiles.uiuc.edu/). 

Now you will need to upload and unlock your file: 

put <filename> 

unlock <filename> ?? 

quit 

Cadaver help 

You can bring up the Cadaver help files by typing help while Cadaver is running or by typing man cadaver from a standard command 

prompt. 

 


